Senior School Outdoor Education Extension Program

Ibis Adventure Race Race Training Camp

During the Easter school holidays the Outdoor Education Department will be conducting a training camp based out of Camp Ibis. The camp will focus on fitness, outdoor skills, problem solving, navigation and team work. Students may be canoeing, raft building / rafting, swimming, running, mountain biking, rogaining, kayaking and tackling lots of initiative activities. We will also venture into the Mitchell River National Park for some activities and a camp out. This camp is open to students in years 10 – 12, specifically focusing on students who will be competing in adventure races / competitions.

WHEN Monday April 14 – Thursday April 17, 2014
DEPARTING 8.30am, South rd gates
TRAVEL College Mini bus
RETURNING 4pm, South rd Gates
WHERE Camp Ibis / Mitchell River NP
COST $175 per student
BOOKINGS Please visit http://www.trybooking.com/EGVW to confirm your place. Places are limited.
ACCOMMODATION Students will be accommodated in tents

ENQUIRIES Mr Ben Woolhouse
Head of Outdoor Education
bwoolhouse@stleonards.vic.edu.au
9909 9487

EMERGENCY CONTACT PERSON
Mr David Roberts
Head of Senior School
9909 9300

STAFF IN ATTENDANCE
Ben Woolhouse
Mark Slykhuis